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March 2000 
March 2000 
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March 2002 
March 2002 
March 2002 
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Hartland ME 04943 
938-4890 
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2 State House Station 
AU!,>uSta, Maine 04333-0002 
287-1400 (voice) 
287-4469 (TDD) 
1-800-423-2900 (sessions) 
Web Site - http://www.state.rne.us/legis 
State Senator: Betty Lou Mitchell 
P.O. Box6 
Etna, ME 04434 
269-2071 
Capitol Address: Senate Chamber 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
287- 1505 
1-800-423-6900 (sessions only) 
  
U.S. Representative: 
U.S. Senators: 
John Baldacci 
1630 Longworth Office Bldg 
Washington, DC 20515 
Susan Collins 
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Washington D.C . 20510 
e-mail senator@collins.senate.gov 
web http://www.senate.gov/-collins 
Olympia Snowe 
250 Russell Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 
e-mail olympia@snowe.senate.gov 
web http://www.senate.gov/-snowe 
  
1999BUDGET 
MONEY APPROPRIATED FOR: 
School 547.753 45.4% 
Highways 182.350 15.1% 
Solid Waste 7 1.300 5.9% 
Protection 83.700 6.9% 
Administration 92.432 7.7% 
Other Gen. Govt 49.381 4.1% 
County Tax 49.323 4.1% 
Dept & Interest 24.320 2 .0% 
Public Service 14,725 1.2% 
Health & Welfare 14.200 1.2% 
Reserve & Capital Accts 72,000 6.0% 
Cemeteries 5.200 0.4% 
TOTAL 1,206.684 100.0% 
MONEY CAME FROM: 
Property Tax 737.815 61.1% 
Homestead Exemption 50.866 4.2% 
Excise Tax 155.000 12.8% 
State Revenue Sharing 83.004 6.9% 
Highway Assistance 60.000 5.0% 
Surplus 102.000 8.5% 
Department Accounts 18.000 1.5% 
TOTAL 1,206.684 100.0% 
  
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
2000 BUDGET SUMMARY 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Selectmen 
Administration 
Tap Map R estoration 
Records Restoration 
Social Security 
Office Equipment 
KVCOG 
Assessing 
Code Enforcement 
Planning Board 
Town Hall 
T.H. Capital lmpr. 
PROTECTION 
Fire Department 
Fire Department - Hire 
Fire Chief 
Assistant Chiefs 
Fire Dept Gear 
Capital Equipment 
Atnbulance 
Dams 
Street Lig h t s 
Animal Control 
Insurance 
8 
6 ,025 
93,960 
600 
2 ,500 
12,500 
3 ,500 
1 ,806 
5 ,000 
6 ,000 
500 
7,500 
12,000 
20, 700 
2 , 100 
2,000 
1,000 
11,550 
35,000 
800 
8.000 
4 ,800 
1,500 
36,800 
  
HEALTH & WELFARE 
General Assistance I 1,500 
Senior Citizens 500 
Food Bank 500 
KVCAP 600 
Red C ross 100 
DEPT & .INTEREST 23,240 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Solid Waste 73,000 
Cemeteries 5,200 
Winter R oads 74,850 
Summer Roads 35,000 
Bridges & Culverts 5 ,000 
Equipme nt & Buildings 0 
Garage 6,000 
Paving 35,000 
Street & Road Signs 500 
Special Roads Acct 60,000 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Libraries 1,600 
Town Landing 4 ,000 
Youth Teams 4 ,000 
Park 500 
Other Recreation 4 ,000 
Historical Society 750 
Conservation Commission 175 
Chamber of Commerce 200 
KRDA (Super Park) 12,800 
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TOTALS 
General Government 
Protection 
Health & Welfare 
Dept & Interest 
Public Works 
Public Service 
MUNICIPAL BUDGET 
TOTAL 
County Tax (est) 
SAD #48 (est) 
TOTAL BUDGET 
REVENUES 
Excise 
Department Accounts 
State Revenue Sharing 
Carried 
Surplus 
Highway Assistance 
TOTAL REVENUES 
State R.S. 
PROPERTY TAXES 
Homestead Exemption 
758,761/43,000,000 -.0177 
10 
151,891 
124.250 
13,200 
23,240 
294,550 
28,025 
635, 156 
62,000 
580,000 
1,277,156 
162,000 
20,000 
31 ,648 
100,000 
78,747 
392,395 
75,000 
833,761 
5 1,000 
  
WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETfNG 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required t< 
notify and warn the voters of the Town of St. Albans, in said 
County qualified to vote in Town affairs to meet at the St. 
Albans Town Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, the 4th day ol 
March A.D. 2000 at 9:00 o'clock in the morning, then and 
there to act on the following articles to wit: 
Art. I : To choose a moderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to serve as Assessors and overseers of the 
poor. 
Art. 3: To choose three' Budget Committee members for a 
three year term. 
Art. 4 : To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to sell Town property and tax acquired 
property on such terms as they deem fit and to 
execute quit claim deeds to such property. 
Art. 5: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of the 
ensuing year's taxes. 
Art. 6: To act on anything relating to discounts, interest and 
time of payment of2000 taxes. 
II 
  
Art. 7: To see if the Town will vote to Approve a 
Community Development Block Grant 
application fo r a Housing Assistance G rant ; to 
submit the same to the Department of Economic 
and Community Development and if said program 
is approved, to authorize the municipal officers to 
accept said funds, to make such assurances, assume 
s uch responsibilities, and exercise such a uthority as 
are necessary and reasonable to implement such 
programs. 
Art. 8: To see if the Town will vote to approve a 
Community Development Block Grant application 
for a Public Facilities Grant from the Department of 
Economic and Community Development to develop a 
mobile training facility for the St. Albans Fire 
Department: to submit same for the Department of 
Economic and Community Development and if said 
program is approved, to authorize the municipal 
officers to accept said grant funds, to make s uch 
assurances, assume s uch responsibilities, and 
exercises such authority as are necessary and 
reasonable to implement such program. 
Art. 9: To see if the Town will vote to approve a 
Community Development Block Grant 
application for a Hous ing Assessment Grant to 
evaluate the Town's hous ing stock; to submit 
same to the Department of Economic and Community 
Development and if said program is approved, to 
authorize the municipal officers to accept said grant 
funds, to make such assurances, assume such 
respons ibilities, and exercise such authority as are 
necessary and reasonable to implement such 
programs. 
12 
  
Art. 1 0: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from the 
following accounts for the 2000 budget. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
Excise Tax $162,000 
R .S. carried 31 ,648 
Dept accotmts 20,000 
Surplus 100,000 
Highway Assist Fd 78,747 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. I I: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Selectmen account. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $ 6,025 
Art. 12: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Administration. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $93,960 
Art. 13: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town HalL 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $ 7,500 - Operating 
12,000 - Cap. 
lrnprovements 
Art. 14: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Assessing. 
Selectmen and B udget Committee 
recommend: $5 ,000 
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Art. 15: To see what swn the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Office Equipment. (copier) 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $3,500 
Art. 16: To see what swn the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for the following General 
Government accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
Social Security $12,500 
Record Restitution 2,500 
KVCOG 1,806 
P lanning Board 500 
Code Enforcement 6,000 
Tax Maps Update 6illl. 
TOTAL $23,906 
Art. 17: To see if the Town will vote to accept a Small 
Community Program Grant provided by the State of 
Maine, to authorize the Selectmen to contract with 
the State Department of Environmental Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the Selectmen to 
contract, as necessary for materials and services 
needed to achieve the purposes of the grant. Said 
grant to be used for septic system upgrades. 
Art. 18: To see if the Town will vote to accept any or 
all funds from Federal, State, or private funding 
in the form of grants that the Selectmen deem 
appropriate. 
14 
  
PROTECTION 
Art. 19 : To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for tbe following Fire Department 
a cco unts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recorrunend: 
Fire Protection 
Fire Chief 
Assis tant Chiefs 
Fire Dept Hire 
Fire Dept Air Pacs 
Capital Equip Res 
$20,700 
2,000 
1,000 
2, 100 
11 ,550 
35,000 
Art. 20: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Protection Acconnts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
Ambulance 
Street Lights 
Dams 
Animal Control 
Insurance 
TOTAL 
800 
4 ,800 
8,000 
1,500 
_.l6.8illl 
$51 ,900 
DEBT & INTEREST 
Art. 2 1: T o see what sum the Town will raise and/or 
appropriate for payment of note for Upper Dam 
renovations. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recorrunend: $23,240 
IS 
  
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 22: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Health & Welfare 
Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
General Assistance 
Senior Citizens 
KVCAP 
Food Bank 
Red Cross 
TOTAL 
s 11.500 
500 
600 
500 
.1ilil 
$ 13,200 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Art. 23: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Winter Roads. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $74,850 
Art. 24: To see what smn the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Smnmer Roads. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $35,000 
Art: 25: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Special Roads account. 
(For upgrading of gravel roads) 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $60,000 
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Art. 26: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Public Works accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
Solid Waste $73,000 
Cemeteries 5,200 
Bridges & Culverts 5,000 
Town Garage 6,000 
Street Signs .5.QQ 
TOTAL $89,700 
Art. 27: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for paving. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $35,000 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 28: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for the following Public Service 
Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 
Town Landing 
Youth Teams 
Park 
Other Recreation 
Libraries 
$ 
Historical Society 
Conservation Commission 
KRDA (Super Park) 
Chamber of Commerce 
TOTAL 
17 
4,000 
4,000 
500 
4,000 
1,600 
7,500 
175 
12,800 
200 
$28,025 
  
Art. 29: To see if the residents of the Town of St. A lbans 
will allocate all the s nown1obilc registration 
money this year to the Sno-Devils Snowmobile 
Club for the upkeep and maintenance of trails . 
Art. 30: To see if the Town w ill vote to authorize the 
Selec tmen. o n behalf of the Town. to take whatever 
actions are necessary for the Town to become a 
member of the Maine Municipal Association 
Property and Casualty Poll Program, inc luding but 
not lin1ited to the execution of any contract 
required for such me mbership and the payment o f 
any required fees or charges. The authority granted 
herein shall be continued until revoked. 
The Selectmen hereby g ive notice that the Registrar 
will be in session for the purpose o f correcting and revis ing 
the list o f voters on Saturday, Marc h 4 , 2000 in the forenoon 
from 8:30a.m. to 9:00a.m. in the Town H all. Given under 
our hands this 14th day of February, 2000. 
A True Copy 
Attest: 
Larry Pos t 
Res ident of St. Albans 
Harlan Cooper 
Chester Morse, Jr. 
James Bullock 
18 
  
MANAGER'S REPORT 
To: Selectmen and Citizens of St. Albans 
It is once again time to submit to you the annual report of 
the financial status and activities of the Town of St. Albans 
for the past year. We continue to be fairly strong financially, 
although it gets more difficult as there so many areas of need 
and not enough funds to meet all the demands. We are 
continuing to make progress, however, as we seek to balance 
operating and capital programs in the light of still increasing 
school costs due to the state funding fommla and increased 
valuation. 
This past year we continued with our repaving program, 
purchased a new highway truck and air pacs for the Fire 
Department. By proper planning, we are able to continue 
capital improvements without borrowing. As of this date, we 
owe a total of$60,000. 
This year, we are proposing to place $35,000 in the Capital 
Reserve account toward the purchase of a new fire utility 
truck next year. We will surface the Mason Corner Rd, and 
purchase five more air pacs for the Fire Dept. We have also 
included painting and repair of the outside of the Town Hall . 
An amount of$60,000 will be expended on some gravel 
roads in an effort to upgrade those roads. These expenditures 
will help to keep up with our capital needs. 
We have applied for three Community Development Block 
grants to assist with needs in our community. One is for 
housing rehab, one for a Housing Assessment and plruming, 
and one for a mobile training unit for the Fire Department. 
Plans are being made to apply for a grant for Recreation, to 
complete the complex by the ballfield. We are also looking 
for more landscaping to be done at the Park this year. l want 
to thank the Garden C lub for the many projects they worked 
on for the Town this past year: flowers at the Town Landing, 
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Christmas decorations at the Town Hall, and a flower garden 
which we will enjoy this year. 
I wish to remind you all that we are here to serve you. 
Should you have questions about anything, or if we can be of 
assistance, we want you to feel free to contact us. 
I am continually thankful for this community and for each 
of you who contributes in making it a better place to live. 
The volunteers who put in many hours are greatly 
appreciated. I am also continually amazed at the dedication 
and work of our Town employees. Thank you all for what 
you do. I trust that we as a community will have a good 
2000. 
Respectfully submitted 
Larry Post 
Town Manager 
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TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1999 
In 1999,3 1 marriages have been recorded. I've 
recorded 21 births, 12 boys and 8 girls. Again, I sadly regret 
filing I 0 death certificates. These citizens will be greatly 
missed. 
Last year's election voter turnout was recorded as 
follows: 137 - Municipal E lection, 74 -Annual Town 
Meeting, June's SAD #48 Budget Ref. - 48, Nov. 2 State 
Referendum - 586, and Nov. 2 SAD #48 Budget Ref. - 585. 
TI1e Town of St. Albans bas 11 22 registered voters. 
This March starts off as a busy month for voters. On 
March 3, our Murucipal Election ( 10 am to 8 pm) takes 
place. Our Annual Town Meeting follows on March 4 
beginnjng at 9 am. Then the Presidential Preference Primary 
is on March 7 ( 8 am to 8 pm). June 3 is the regular State 
Primary. Also in June will be the SAD #48 Budget Ref. 
Nov. 7 , 2000 brings the Presidential Election. 
Please take note, if you need to register to vote or 
make a change to your name, address or party affitiation on 
your voter registration card, you may do so at the Town 
Office. My TOWN CLERK HOURS are as lis ted below. 
TOWN CLERK HOURS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
12:00- 5:00 
12:00 -4:00 
11:00-4:00 
12:00 -5:00 
11 :00 -4:00 
Absentee ballots are available 30 days before all 
elections. The re are many ways to vote absentee ballot, 
please call or come into the office and I will assist you. 
As always, a special thank you to our Election Clerks 
for their help and dedication, you are much appreciated. 
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I have licensed 41 9 dogs this past year. Dog Licenses 
are due Jan. I st. A late fee will be applied after Jan. 31. To 
license your dog, proof of a current Maine Rabies Certificate 
and spayed or neutered certificate, if applicable, must be 
shown. Again, this is a State Law and we ask for your 
cooperation. 
Our Town & Sherman's Vet. Service held it's 5th 
Rabies Clinic on Dec. 4 which proved to be another success . 
A thank you to Lisa & Erin Knight, Carole Jones-Bullock, 
and Ron Russell for volunteering their time. 
Rabies is a very serious disease. Cases were reported 
in St. Albans and surrounding communities this past year. 
Please help keep our community safe by doing your part as a 
pet owner. Stop the spread of Rabies by having your dog or 
cat vaccinated. 
The Sebasticook Community Band and the Town 
hosted an enjoyable Christmas Concert in December. All 
donations were accepted for the Chandelier Fund. Thanks to 
all for the generous donations. Please come and enjoy the 
concerts provided at our Town Hall, it's a great way for the 
community to get together. 
Our book restoration project is going well. We have 
already restored nine books. These nine books were in the 
worst need of repair. We should all feel proud of the fimds 
appropriated for this project. 
I would like to thank everyone for their support. In the 
new year 2000, I wish all a peaceful, happy, healthy and 
prosperous year. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Stacey A. Desrosiers, Town Clerk 
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HARTLAND/ST. ALBANS SENIOR CITIZENS REPORT 
The Hartland & St. Albans Senior Citizens are happy to 
report that we have had a good year. We have gained new 
members making our average attendance - 2 1 . 
Each month we have had April, a representative for 
Cooperative Extension in Orono make us a visit. She is very 
helpful with our diets. She gives us information on Low 
Sodium and Low Calorie recipes. Sometimes she make us 
samples to try and information o n where the products can be 
obtained. 
Senior Spectnun provides us with an array o f options for 
independent living. They have information and Help Line for 
the elderly. They arc qualified to listen to anyone's concerns 
and will assist in the best solution for each individual . 
We welcome any new members or you may visit for a 
day. We meet every Tuesday of the month- weather 
permitting. 
We are very grateful to the Towns of Hartland and 
St. Albans for their support. God Bless. 
Arline Ham, Secretary 
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ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER REPORT 
The past year has again seen an increase in the number 
of rabies cases, so please, stay away from any dog or cat you 
are not familiar with. If you suspect any dog or cat is a stray, 
especially if this animal appears sick, please contact the 
Animal Control Officer or the Town Office. Since wild 
animals are the main carrier of rabies, caution should be 
taken around them especially if they appear sick. 
So please, for your safety as well as the safety of 
others, have your dog(s) or cat(s) vaccinated, which is what 
the State Law requires. Over the past year I responded to 
almost 20 stray cat calls and 65 calls dealing with dogs from 
strays, noise nuisance, to cruelty and neglect. Help control 
the pet population, have your dog or cat spayed or neutered. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Mark B. Stanley, ACO 
January - October 1999 
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ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER REPORT 
I became your Animal Control Officer in October 
J 999. I have enjoyed working in that position and hope to 
continue. l have handled several complaints in the two 
months of 1999. They are listed below. 
I want to warn the citizens of St. Albans of my concern 
of rabies in the upcoming year. We do have rabies in our 
area. The State Law is that all cats as well as dogs must be 
vaccinated against it. And to watch out for any wildlife that 
is acting strangely. Stay away from it and call the Warden 
Service. If you do get bitten, wash the area thoroughly with 
soap and water and call your doctor. Remember that 
vaccination is not I 00% fool proof so report all bites. 
Complaints handled Oct - Dec, 1999 
Dogs at large I 0 
Stray dogs 8 
Barking dogs 4 
Cruelty to animals 2 
Respectfully, 
Stray cats 12 
Misc. 3 
Dog bites 
Harry H. Taylor, Animal Control Officer 
277-7341 
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FIRE CI-UEF REPORT 1999 
To the C itizens of St . Albans: 
Tbe Fire Department had a busy year although the number 
of emergency calls was down again. I hope this is a trend 
that continues. I feel our fire prevention program, which is 
taught in the school each year, is a major factor in the 
decreasing number of fire calls. 
The Fire Department applied for a ten thousand dollar 
grant from the state for ice storm damage. We received nine 
thousand dollars worth of forest fire fighting equipment from 
this grant, which will be very helpful in dealing with woods 
and grass fires. 
The Fire Department also applied for a $70,000 grant for 
a mobile bum trailer. This will enable us to have live fire 
training. N umerous other forms of training can be done at the 
facility. The trailer will also be made available to our mutual 
aid departments. 
The fire men worked very hard this year with our fund 
raisers. We had a very successful breakfast and supper at 
the Summerfest, and another very successful grass drag. 
I would like to thank all of the firemen and their fami lies 
for making the St. Albans Fire Department one that we can 
be very proud of. 
I would also like to thank the Town Manager, Selectmen, 
and Office Staff for their help and support. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Fred J. Cooper, Jr. Fire Chief 
---- -------- - ----------
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FIRE CALLS SERVICE CALLS 
Structure/Mutual Aid 17 Fill Wells 05 
Chimney 07 Test H ydrants 02 
Grass/Woods 05 Wash Streets 
Smoke Investigation 02 & Driveways 20 
Car Accident 15 Cascade Fill 03 
Lines Down 09 Escort Band 01 
Furnace Malfunction 01 Flooded Cellars 06 
CO Detection Invest. 04 Burn Buildings 01 
False Alarm 03 Burn Brush/Grass 20 
Standby 01 Fill Pools 26 
Roof Collapse 01 Parades 04 
Trees Down 02 J aws Demo 01 
Vehicle Fire 03 
Ambulance Assist 04 
Boat A=ident 01 
Lost Person 02 
TOTAL 77 TOTAL 89 
AS OF 9/1 8 / 1999 DUE TO LIABILITY REASONS, THE 
ST. ALBANS F£RE DEPT. WILL NO LONGER FILL 
WELLS. 
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Local Sealer of Weights and Measures 
1999 Yearly Report 
St. Albans Maine 
A ll the test weights and gas cans were taken to 
Au~,'USta in J anuary for their yearly calibration tests. ln 
February, I bought a new forty pound weight kit. In March, 1 
was sworn in at the Town Office and in April attended a 
meeting in Augusta with the State Sealers. ln July, I tested 
I 0 pumps and 6 scaJes. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Timothy Briggs 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Dexter, Maine 
BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
1999 
The League docs not have much to report on for the 
summer of 1999. About everything is status quo over the last 
3 or 4 years. 
ln the swnmer of 1999 the League had 6 youth teams (85 
kids) playing baseball and softball. As far as I know all who 
played had a good time doing so. 
Last summer was no differe nt than the past few years, the 
League is a lways in need of coaches, umpires, and volunteer 
help fo r o ne thing or another. If there is anybody who is 
interested in being involved in the League, please contact the 
Town Office. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Boyd McNally, President 
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THE ST. ALBANS HlSTORlCAL SOCIETY 
We are starting our second year with increasing 
membership and are expanding our research capabilities. 
Ongoing projects by our members are: 
I. The location and identification of our school 
districts (there were 17). 
2. The c leaning of the Sleeper Cem etery on St. Albans 
Mountain has been underway, thanks to the Nokomis Junior 
ROTC. 
3. I 0 notebooks of the Crocker Family genealogy are 
available. 
4 . The East St. Albans Library has been permanently 
loaned to the Society and will be moved to a central location 
next spring. 
Meetings are on tl1e fourth Tuesday monthly. The 
Heritage Room is available by appointment during the winter. 
Summer hours will be announced later. For more information 
contact: 
President 
V. President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Respectfully, 
Ron Russell, Executive Director 
938-2828 
James Smith, Sr. 
Ronnie Finson 
Sbelda Madigan 
Lorraine Post 
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Code Enforcement Officer's Report 
1999 
This year 34 pemtits were issued for activities in the 
Shoreland Zone, 26 by the CEO and 8 by the Planning 
Board. 
There were 2 pemtits issued for the construction of 
new residences, 5 for new accessory structures (garages, 
sheds, etc.), 8 for additions to or expansions of existing 
non-conforming structures (within 100 ft. of shore), and the 
rest were for earth moving, timber harvesting and for 
temporary docks. 
Some activities in the Shoreland Zone areas may 
require a pern:llt from the Department of Environmental 
Protection, and it's always a good idea to check before 
beginning any work. 
Please remember that certain activities require pemtits, 
and a failure to obtain a required pemtit is a violation which 
could result in a penalty. 
The new Building Notification Ordinance is working 
well. Tllis only requires property owners to notify the Town 
Office before beginning construction of any structures over 
40 square feet. This year there were 49 notifications filed . 
Please keep in mind that our ordinances were not 
enacted to prevent you from doing what you want with your 
property, but rather to regulate activities in the way the 
townspeople decided would be in the best interests of all our 
citizens. 
I f you have questions about any of our ordinances, 
please fell free to contact me at the Town Office. My hours 
are Tuesdays and Fridays, 8:00am - 12:00 noon. Copies of 
all our ordinances are available at the Town Office. 
Respectfully subnlitted. 
Bill Murphy, Code Enforcement Officer 
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PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT 
1999 
Pennits Issued 
internal Pennits 
Septic System Pennits 
Total Pennits Issued 
Fees Collected 
Internal Pennits 
Septic System Pennits 
Total Collected 
Total of Fees to State 
Total of Fees to Town 
Respectfully submitted, 
22 
29 
51 
$ 686.00 
$2800.00 
$3486.00 
$ 871.50 
$ 26 14.50 
B ill Murphy, Local Plumbing Inspector 
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SNO-DEVILS SNOWMOBILE CLUB 
1999 TRAIL EXPENSES 
Equipment 
Mogul master drag 
Trail Maintenance 
Preseason Excavating 
Bridge Construction 
3 steel bridges 
Permits, parts & labor 
insurance & R eg. 
Gas & Oil for groomers 
Equipment repairs & maint. 
$4500.00 
$ 975.00 
$8928.00 
$ 588.00 
$ 406.00 
$ 269.00 
Donated Bridge Parts & Labor $7179.00 
Donated man hours 
Preseason brushing & cutting 86 hours 
Grooming trails 
(not much snow) 63 hours 
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Vau~M~~~~:~~~man 
u. .••• -.,..nrwu• 
w,-.,.-., <~11Y~II .I1!'1'0 
"~"'""'"" c:r'l71"~w.-) 
HOU SE OF REPR ESENTATJVF.S 
2 S T ATI JIO II'il STATION 
Al' ld.F <;l"A. 1\I.\ I NI- O.<:n:t.(IIIU2 
(:!07)':!~J. J.t00 
T l Y: (207) 2K7-4469 
January 2000 
To t he. Citizens of tlouse District 108: 
A s I enter m y sixlh yearofscrv1CC m the Maine H ouse of Reprc.c:ntativc:~J. I am 
evermore anteful fo r the opponumty you have a ffonk:d me to expenc:nc:e thr s 
l()vemmenltl process as your gpokes.~rson. I do plan to ~k. one more 1enn (as is 
allowed unde-r the: tenn hmrts law) by runnina for rc-c lc:c:tion in Novc:mMr. 
In Auausta things IU"C in hi&h c ear as lawm• kc:rs seek to make good decis1ons 
abc:>ut s urpluJ; monre.s, 1he opcions bein& as bf'oad as a rc the differences between ttle 
political partie:• - Should the ow:r-eollection in I all. revenues be spent on new or expanded 
P'"O&ram.$~ or •twuld it ~ u~ to prov ide: lllddltrOt'lal s avinp, pay down debt and offer 
some localtu rclid by p1,.11tin& more rnQney rnto K - 12 educa1ion'1 
I personally prefer the: Ia uer throe options. as my votes over the past yeal"ll reflect. 
1 am opoenly and unashamedly conscNattve when it co~ to s pending and to govemmc:nt 
involvement in thc:.1ive.11 o f Maine ci1izens. That will not c:hanae as Jon& as I a m involved 
in the: proccn. 
II is my hope that the 1owns J rc:prc:'O<:nt w•ll h ave. much lluoce.5s in the Year 2000 
and 1ha t decisions ma<te in the 1 19"' Le8).alatum w ill favorably impact you 1111 
c:ommunilics. 
Respectfully Yours. 
Vaughn A. S tedman 
Statc:.Rc:prc:scnt.ativo;: 
Dis tri c l 108 Canaan. Cornville. H artland, P almyra a nd St. Albans 
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s~-lOl' BHO IAt4 MII<Adl 
1$Mt<tH-$Ml~ A..,u-. N£04JJJ..()()(JJ 
(2(17}117-ISOS 
Se ~-· ~ I>II!/H4#
-· 
ANNUAL REPORT TO T HE TO\IIN OF ST. ALBANS 
Meaaace from Senator Betty Lou M.ttc:hell 
Orect.tncs from the State HoWle. 
(JfJl) lt/19. ]!(111 
~'*'> (1'/)1/ ht'f-JtJ J] 
I want to th-.n.k you fOT pi'"OV\d.J.ng me tbe opportunJty to r-eprex.nt your bea t 
tntel"etlta ln Augua t.a.. I am honored that you have e.ntf'wllted me wtth thta 
responsibility. 
The aec:ond reii(Ularaea.sJon o f !.he 1J9th Lcoplature Uo now unde.rway. It la 
lll.Jed wtlh many eh.alkngea and a &real deal or unCnlshcd b u atneu. !"or example. the 
Lc::gt.Iature wtll be! c:on.fldtrtng three bU._ "Wbic;h I a ubmttted tndudtng •An Ad to 
Provide Fundlnf: ror Bacqround CheclUI and Flngerpttnun.g for ~hool ~trtct 
Employees and Volunteers.· '"An Act to EstabliSh an omce ofWomen'a Health,'" and 
'"An Act to f'und the Local and State Share of" M inor Collector Roll(! Re<:orwtrucuon.· 
1n addition. we wW be c:ona.Ade:rtna bWJt to c:rrau~ a patient'• bW of right.. repeal tenn 
Umlt•. ra1ae the mln1mum wage. exempt n:tirlrment pensions &om the state income 
tax. and tncrease the hor:ne.tead vccmpUon. My oommlttec. the Health and Human 
Servtces Omun.lttee. 1e (V.rTe-nUy wwkln,g or. propoeala deallng w1lh long-te rm can:. 
proeM::rtption ~- an ombudatnan lor clilldnen. and 111. ptOg1'IUD to ad<lcraa ehlldren tn 
need of ~•- e.a .. honv,leu c hlldren. n.ese ~ and the hundreds ot others 
that- will be c:on&Sdertng will likely make the se.ukm - whJch ls acheduled to end In 
AprlJ - avery busy one. 
It appean that the Lcpalat:ure wtll onc:e again ha~ Ute task or determln1ng how 
best to appropriate a s izable reve:n ue surplus.. My Republk:an colleagues and I aft 
advocating that Ute $280 mWJon. surplus be ret wned to the taxpayers ln the form of 
tax relkf, debt reduction. school fund1ng and construcuon. and needed health care 
rdonns. Tile h.JlmaTk ot \he Republican plan~ prOYWe an tncome tall; exempUon 
on the nttn-rnent pensiOn of a~ ftkr on the !hat $ 15,000 a year on llny prtva l.C' or 
pubUc penalon. or on the pensiOn& of joint fllrra on Ute flnlt $30.000 a y~. Under lhe 
Republican plan, the: avcn.ce Ma.inc. fll:tire>e wilj p."'c $6S2 pu ycv. 
I ho pe you will eonUnuc to ~p me Informed of your V\ew. and a ugges Uon•. 
Pk-ase do not hc,sitate to call moe at m y horne at 269-207 1 or , whf,n tlw, &-nate 1.11 In 
seMlOn. at our 24 hour toO- free line at (800) 423-6900. 
"Illank you. a,ra1n. for the opportunity to re~nt you ln Augus ta.. 
Sincerely yours, 
~
&,tty Lou MltclleU 
State- Se.n.ator, Otstrlrt 10 
Fa• f »1J l .f7-IH7 • TTYfKI1tl.f7·1J.fJ • M-·~~~.-.lJ..-:10 • w~s, .._.., ____ __ _ IW_ 
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BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts which have 
several line items. For all other Departmental Accounts see 
Auditor's Report, Schedule 3. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Larry Post 
Lisa Knight 
Cindy Mason 
Stacey Desrosiers 
E lections 
Dues & Training 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 
Register of Deeds 
Supplies 
53rd Week 
Office Machines 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
37,200 
17,015 
7,488 
9 ,2 15 
824 
2,876 
1,541 
2,400 
1,242 
2 ,096 
2,281 
5,554 
1,365 
443 
90 
2.1.63.0. 
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Janitor 
Labor 
E lectric 
TOWN HALL 
Repajrs & Maintenance 
Suppl ies 
Heat 
Fmniture 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
1,163 
92 
1 , 179 
1,660 
254 
2,194 
220 
0 
6.1.62. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor 
T raining 
Tel & Communications 
E lectric 
Parts & Repairs 
InsLLrance 
M isc. 
Supplies 
P lowmg 
Building Repair 
Heat 
Gas&Oi1 
Equjpment 
TOTAL 
36 
127 
857 
3,238 
1,237 
4,373 
240 
199 
1,626 
700 
884 
1,456 
831 
4 ,962 
2.Q.1.1Q. 
  
WINTER ROADS 
Labor: 
Ronnje Finson 
Alfred Welch Ill 
Jason Emery 
Kenneth Scamman 
Others 
Mileage 
Parts & Repairs 
Machine Hire 
Snow Fence 
Supplies 
Salt & Sand 
Gas&Oil 
Equjpment 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
15,917 
9,794 
1 ,896 
879 
639 
22..l2.S. 
574 
8,015 
4,072 
166 
354 
3 1,350 
3 ,356 
45 
515 
TL.522. 
SUMMER ROADS 
Labor: 
Ronnie Finson 
Alfred Welch Ill 
Kenneth Scamman 
Others 
37 
7 ,459 
6 ,566 
2,655 
670 
.l.1.32Q. 
  
Mileage 
Parts & Repairs 
Machine Hire 
Misc. 
Supplies 
Employee Drug Testing 
G ravel & Stumpage 
Gas&Oil 
Chloride 
TOTAL 
GARAGE 
E lectric 
Telephone/Misc. 
Supplies 
Heat 
Equip & Labor 
TOTAL 
38 
778 
4 ,384 
3 ,240 
62 
1 ,420 
206 
2,904 
885 
4,017 
3..5..ll.5. 
943 
879 
2,386 
1,323 
700 
6.2.3..1. 
  
1999 TAXES DUE 
12131/99 
Allen Dane 95.40 
Allen Donna 489.60 
Angelo Hany 333.00 
Anzalone James 894.60 
Archambault Robert 103.39 
Archer Richard 126.00 
Arsenault, Sr. Edward 207.00 
Bagley Deborah 1, 173.60 
Bailey Judith 613 80 
Ball Beverly 5 .73 
Ballard• Christopher 525.60 
Barylick F. Stephen 270.00 
Batchelder Kenneth 225.00 
Bellemare Ronald 309.60 
Bennett Bruce 160.20 
Beny Bruce 160.20 
Bishop Teny 637.20 
Blanchard Alonzo 102.60 
Bonney Corson Tracey 316.80 
Booth Wesley 145.80 
Braley Alan 234.00 
Brooks Shirley 696.60 
Brown Charles 466.20 
Brown Frank W . 298.80 
Brown John W. 64.80 
Bryant Frank 66.60 
Bubar David 378.30 
Buchanan, Jr WilliamR. 167.40 
Call Rex 120.60 
Carmichael Gary 419.40 
Carmichael Glenna 365.40 
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Carmichael Ira 405.00 
Cavanaugh Celeste 525.60 
C hapdelaine Scott 635 .40 
C hilders C lifto n 117.00 
C lement Mkhael 579.60 
C lukey Charles 1,189.80 
Collette David 702.00 
Condon David 702.00 
Cooley C harles E . 793.80 
Cooney, E st. of C larissa 1,254 .60 
Cope Steven 280.80 
Crocker Robert 756.00 
Cross, Et AI Deb orah 4 60.80 
C urtis Dale 108.00 
C urtiss Alan 1.281 .60 
D avis H oward 1.087.20 
Davis Tho mas 2 75.40 
Davis. Jr. Forrest 563.40 
Dawson P o lly 189.00 
Debethune A d e 565 .20 
Denbow C harles 61.20 
Dig iacomanto nio B . William 288.00 
Dodge, Et AI C harles 151.20 
D o wns Ruth 3 7 5.93 
Durgin Cynda 270.00 
Eaton Rob 3 .45 
Eidel Barbara 487.80 
E mery Jason 324.00 
E m ery Ralph I , 177.20 
Erving Denise 576.00 
Erving Jeffrey 190.80 
Estes, Est. of Dan.ie l 268.20 
Farrington, Ji. Jasp e r 288.00 
Field, Est . of Madeline 154.61 
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Field , Jr. Harold 324 .00 
Fitz John 462.60 
Fowler Joseph 222.64 
Frazer Lawrence 664.20 
Gabou ry Paul 144.00 
Galli son C harles 259.20 
Garla nd Helen 231.20 
German Bonnie 18.75 
Gerry Stephen 10800 
Gilbert Borrnie 270.00 
Gillett , Sr. Charles 235.45 
G ilpatrick David 550.80 
Girard Mary 108.00 
Glidden Joseph 514.80 
Goforth Lester 513 .00 
Goforth Stephanie 408 .60 
Goldstein R o n a ld 383.33 
Gordon. Jr. Harry 1, 053.00 
Gregoire Constance 163.80 
Gren o n Benoit 772.20 
Grignon Edward 142 .20 
Gustin Patrick 240.20 
Hafford Brian 111.60 
Hall Edward 394.20 
Hanson Gregory 7.59 
Hardie Henry 401.40 
H.armon Belinda 241.20 
Harmon Betty 270.00 
Harville Thomas 144.00 
Henderson Daniel 442.80 
Herrick, Jr. Gerald 216.00 
Herrin g Steven 464.40 
Hogan Daniel 540.00 
Holt Timothy 594.00 
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H -ooker David 139.29 
Howe Ken 631.80 
Hughes. Est. of Hazel 415.80 
Hutchinson James 444.60 
Ingraham Richard 8 I 1.80 
Jackwin~ Jr. Frank 417.60 
Johnston Douglas 495.00 
Jo nes Edwin 1,562.40 
Joyce Kenneth 581.40 
Kachan Marie 338.40 
Katkavich William 828.00 
Knight Chris 545.40 
Knight Larry 806.40 
Kokotovich Kevin 536.40 
Labbee~ Est. of Charles 153 .00 
LaChance Paul 432 .00 
LaRue Barbara 3.80 
Lawrence Kim 495.00 
Lewis William 178.20 
Lister Marvin 484.20 
Macchi John 670.02 
Marble Basil 367.20 
Martin Family Fann 3 , 306.60 
Martins* Andrew 18.80 
Massey Bruce 140.40 
Massey Michael 140.40 
Massow Fred A . 90.00 
Mat em Robert 239.40 
McAvoy Robert 806.40 
McCarthy Ricky 630.00 
McCue Kenneth 270.00 
McKeever Brian 754.32 
McNally Boyd 1 , 168.20 
McNally** Carolyn 345.60 
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Meech Mark 80.67 
Morgan R obin 500.40 
Morrison Keith 216.00 
Morse Ray 478.80 
Mrazik Pamela 946.80 
Mullis Deborah 6 12 .00 
Mullis* George 2 .80 
Nason Robert 142 20 
Neal Doug.las Earl 321.00 
Nichols* Heiko 3 .27 
Nickerson William 280.80 
Norrie Lorie 234.00 
Note F unding lnc. 130.90 
0 / E Systems Inc. 32.40 
Oliver Suzan 167.40 
Owens Kenneth 588.60 
Parkhurst Dou glas 771 .95 
Patten Bruce 4 17 .60 
Pease Bonnie Lyn 334.80 
Pelletier Kola 909.00 
Pelletier~ Jr. Lawrence 221 .40 
Perri Wayne 304.20 
Post Harlow 3 9 4 .20 
Post Wesley 1 .0 3 6 .80 
Post William 324.00 
Race Thomas 698 .40 
Ran dlett Rae Fuller 788.40 
Reiser Williarrt 498 .60 
Rice. Est. or Donald 455.40 
Richardson. Et AI Amos 545.40 
Riley Paul 360.00 
Rix C larence 95.40 
Rowell Terry 383.40 
Russell Clifton 185.40 
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Russell Ronald 244.80 
R y an John 111 .60 
Sabol Edward 3 33 .00 
Saunders• Warren 1 6 2 .00 
Schnetzer Werner 100.80 
Seamans Peter 210.60 
Secor Virginia 703.80 
Seekins Scott 108.80 
Seekins Spencer 860.40 
Shaw Henry 540.00 
Shibles. Jr. Willis 6 31 .80 
Silvia John 405 .00 
Sinclair Michael 2 3 4 .00 
Sinclair Roger- 90.00 
Small George 108.00 
Smith James 531 .00 
Smith MaJjorie 608.40 
Smith• Jayson 1 . 665 .00 
Snowman Pam 410.40 
Sorensen~ Jr. Earl 504.00 
Spaulding Steven 7 3 9 .80 
Stimans Thyra 498.60 
Strickland Mark 77.40 
Tasker Lora 387.00 
Thody Christopher 9 0 .00 
Thody Frederick 313 .20 
Toner James 109.80 
Towner,. Est. o-f Ruth 270.00 
Towner .. Est. o-f Walter 877.40 
Treadwell Stephen 270.00 
Tremblay Thomas 581.40 
Trogden William 523 . 80 
Tsou1as George 219.60 
Turner Jamie 3 78.00 
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Varricchio Joseph A . 585.00 
Ward Stephen 295 .20 
Welch Deborah 246.60 
Welch Marguerite 1,071.00 
Welch III Alfred 17.60 
Whipple Nelson 376.20 
White Toni 288.00 
Whitney Ruby 2.74 
Wilbur Darlene 273 .60 
Winslow Kenneth 203.40 
Wolf Judith 90.00 
Yankee Realty 439.20 
*****TOTAL***** $90767.33 
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 1998 TAXES DUE 
12/ 31/99 
Bailey** J udith 550.85 
Barylick Stephen 262.50 
Batchelder Kenneth 2 18.75 
Berry Bruce 168.00 
Bishop Terry 613 .75 
Call Rex 129.50 
Carmich ael Gary 420.00 
Carmich ael G lenna 355.25 
Cavanaugh Celeste 523.25 
Childers Clifton 113.75 
Creamer Marilee 192.50 
C ross Cynthia 215.25 
Davis Howard 1 ,087.50 
Dawson Polly 183.75 
Dodge C harles 63 .00 
Eidel Barba ra 226.85 
Emery Jason 240.50 
Farnh am S herry 105.00 
Frazer Lawrence 645.75 
Goforth Stephanie 409.50 
Grignon Edward 138.25 
Hardie Henry 402.50 
H arville Thomas 134.75 
Jackwin, Jr. Frank 418.25 
Johnston Douglas 427.33 
Joyce Kenneth 245.09 
Knight Larry 787.50 
Kokotovich Kevin 533.75 
Lewis William 148. 18 
Martin Family Farm 3 , 142. 17 
Massow Fred A. 395.66 
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McCue Kenneth 262.50 
McNally Boyd 9 13.50 
Morrison Keith 2 10.00 
Morse Ray 563.50 
Mrazik Pamela 920.50 
Mullis Deborah 595.00 
Norrie Lorie 227.50 
Oliver S uzan 175 .00 
Pedersen Ricky 122. 50 
Post Harlow 395. 50 
P ost Wesley 1 ,020.25 
Randlett Rae Fuller 23.60 
Rowell Terry 372.75 
Russell Clifton 180.25 
Russell•• Ronald 165 .50 
Sandb erg Timothy 253 .75 
S inclair R oger 8 7 .50 
Trogden William 509.25 
Tumer Jamie 230.9 6 
Varricchio J oseph A _ 581.00 
W elch Deborah 239.75 
Whipple Nelson 222.6 1 
Wins low Kenneth 197.75 
Yankee Realty 427.00 
••••TOTAL**** $22383 .55 
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Town of St. A lbans. Maine 
REPORT ON FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(with supplemental material) 
Year ended December 3 1 , 1999 
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Hollingsworth & Willey, CPA, PA 
Doq.lu LllolliQpwonh. CPA • CbaAmoe.A. Willey, CPA 
nt.Acr.;ui~A~Mr 
Inde p e nde n t Audltor 9a R eport 
109SUiteStteet 
Pa.a omee Box 2111 
8a.nJOf, ME 0440:1-2111 
(207)262-2111 
TotheBoardofSti-
Towa or sc.. Albtlns. Maine 
we h..v-r -...:bled the~ .-a~~ ftDIIDCial-- ot lt. Tow.. or St. AlbN:al. 
MalM,Mof-.Jfortbc,_.-endtod~)I,I9'99Nii$tedmtbet.b!eofeontftlta. n....,_...J. 
purpoM tlt.nci&l ___.- Uw ~1\!Wly of lbe Town's m.~&&ftD!niL Ow ,..,.ootiliOity M co 
._....,. .n opmioa oa thlse eencra1 p.atpOM flMDe-.1 thlcmcnu buoed oaour ..tit. 
We ~oct ow .udrt io ~ • ..-i1b ....,..Uy 110teptod audlhq ~ no..~ 
,..Wtw tliM we plaa aDd perform tbe -..cllt to obu.1111 ~~ aboul whcdtoa' tbe pnenJ 
~finaac~ KalaDcnU w. free of a\M.tal mia1.atemcn~. AD 8Udit i.Dd\Mia ~on a 1-* 
buJ .. evideiK:e supportiDa the amcJWKt and cbtc.~ iD m. pncrU purpoM: f"manci&l tcatemcnta. An 
...0..1 a.llo inchi4a &S.HU1118 tM ~til& pri.nclp'- ~ and aipitk.nl atimat• mad.. by 
manqemeoa, as well u evahW~ tba ov••JI pneral purpoM linaacaal RMemml ~ We 
bcheve thM our audit pcovidela ...aooable bu!s f« our opU»on. 
The a-al·purpo~oe fitlatlci&l IWemeftU ret'erred to above do DOt Include tbe ,.enetaJ Rxed Ulel KCOU.Dl 
I")Up, Which abould be inchlded ill Ot'dtlr to eottrocm with ~ly aocep~ed KCOI.Iftllr\1 prioc:ipl-. Tbe 
~that~ be recorded i.n tbo ~&ed UMt  poup is net lmowo. 
In our op\Dion, cxoept for tbe effeeu oo tbl tiaanci.ll swemcnu of tbe omiMtOCl d.cribed in tiM 
~~.-.. tbe ,._..t ~ flnul:ial --. refernd to llbovtl pr...c t'alrty In an 
-a'lal. ret;peCU. the finaarial ~of the Towa. ofSC. ~Maine, asofo.c.nt.. Jl, 1999, and 
the ,_,._u ot IU openoom fOr the yew tha mded i.D OOilfonnily wttb .-nJ!y accep:..t ~
-~ 
Our Mllht wu made ror tbe putpOM of fonDIQiu. opuuoD- cbe ~ n-ial ....,_.. 
taken .. a wbolc.. "~be~ llaMdallaformlboD baled as~~ u:a tbli table 
ot~b~ed!or~of~ao.l,..uaftdisDOiarequaredpMtotlM~ 
AMcmc:nu o{ the TOWD of St. AJt.-., MIIU. $11Ch intormalKXI bu beer. lt.lbjecccd 110 1bt Madnq 
~ IIPPiied lD w ....S.t of 1bt .,._,d PUfliOM a-.cw llbd.crncnu ~ .a our ocHNoa. il &arly 
~ed m •'' caata'l&l rapecu m rdMion 10 lbe r1NIDdal ~ olc.:h oftbe rc.p~Ceiw ind1~ 
1\anck Uld KOOWII: ~ taken u • whole. 
I .a'*)' I), 2000 
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I!XHteiTO 
TOWN Of" ST. ALitANS, MAINE 
STATII!:M I!!:NT Of" RE\fe:NUI!S, I!XPI!NSI!:S AND CHANGI!:S IN 
prUNO CQUITY • ALL TRUST pruNOS 
YeAR II!N ot!O OECt!M8ER 31. 1"' 
R~NUU 
--~~~) 
TOWI•~ 
pruN O I!QUITY ·BEGINNING Qpr Y~R 
pruNO I!.QUfTY • EHO opr YeAR 
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TOWN Of! 81'. A.L8AN8, ~ 
lJTATEMIEHT OF CASH I"LOWS 
CA .... FLOWS FROM OPt:RAnNO AC'T"'VVTT£8 
,_ lnC:<wnlt{lotl) 
Adfultmwltl ., reconch operating lncxlome (._.) 
tonel~Sowl-om~ ......... 
(~)~tncrw~--M:ClOUf!CI, 
0\.1111-omoct..~ 
w.c.- (.s.c:r-)tnlhe ~ llloblifyM:ClOUf!CI, 
Ou<IIOotn.fUrldl 
CAeH 1'\.0WS ntOM 1NVE$T1HO ACTlVtTlES 
Pui'I:NIMI .... olln\le.cm.nts 
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TO\.VN Oil ST. A.LlJANS, MAINE 
NOTES TO PlNANCIAL S T ATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED Dl!C I1:Mllli':R 3 1. 1~ 
SUMMARY OF S I GNIFICANT ACCOl.INTING POLICU:S 
"lbc Town or St_ AJbans. MairH: optr~ttq und- a Selectmen - 1own onanaa:er fon:n o f' 
aovernmem. and Is lncofl)Of"ated under tiW!IIIIws o ft! .. ~ Stoote (>fMIII .. e. 
The account ina policies of the T own of S l. Albaou, MaUle confunn to a:....,_..lly accepted 
acoountina principles as .~~pplieable to 8()verrvno:ntlll unltl, except f'or the otninion of 
~.teral f\Jr.ed assets. 
The Towo applie~~ all R"icvant Oovcnvnental Accoum:ina Standards Board (GASB) 
p r oDOUDCcrncntJI, Cllcept.., noted in the lndepc-ndtnt Auditor"• Rcpon. P ropr'letaly 1\ln<k: 
and • itnilar componeat unita a pply F inancial Accouna:Laa: Standania BO&I'd (PASO) 
pronounoc:rno:nts and Aceountina Principles Boant (A.PB) opl.nJona: ls.sued on or befo.-e 
Novemb« 20, 1989, uoleu u-e ~-s conflN:t with OASB ptOrJoOuDC.ements, 
in wbieh eaK, 0AS8 prevails. The f'QIIowina i1 a -11.muna.ry of the ,;pUficant policies. 
BASIS OF PRESENTATION 
The .ccounU of the T owo a.reo.-pnizcd on the buis of funds or a.cc:.ount a:rourn. -eh of 
which i s considered a aepa.rate accountina entity. The opentiona of each fund a.n 
ac:courucxl fo.- with a separate set of ...,1(-balancins ~~ts that c:on-aprise ita ..-... 
llabilit i-. reserves. t\md b&lalw:e, rev«\U81 and exprnd.irur-. o.- expens• as appropi"'.MMte. 
Qovernmenr ~ure" are al!Qalted to a.nd ~ted for itl individual fUndi bQC!d upon 
the purpo.se. for whicb the)' ..,.. allocated to be spem and the meana by which apeodina 
actlv•tle$ are conl.n)lled. 'lbe various fUnds .,. t:Wnro.ar>~ed by type ln the financial 
sate.no!nts. The foUowina fUnd t~ and a.ocount ~ps are. -.eel by thoe Town: 
Governmental Fund Type! 
Gencr.l FW>d - n.e a~ fund la the seoc:ral openotln~: 1\md or tbe Town and accowu.a 
fot" all revenuea and e.xpendirure. of the T own noc enc:ompassed within other funds. 
Capital Projects FWMI. - The capiu.l projectS fUnd Ia used to accotmt for all resources roo-
the acquiaition of c:•pital facilitlea by tbe To...-u. 
TN.at a.nd Aaency Funds - Tnul' and aaency f'und-1 aro U$ed to aocount for ••"""" held by 
the Town in a truatee e:.apacity o.- ... an a&ent for lnchviduals, private oraanizatlons. other 
aovenunaua andiCH" other funds. 
Account Oroul>! 
Account ¥f"OUPS are taed lO estab\iah acc<M.~ntlna collU'Ol and aocountability fOr the 
T own'• ~enol C11<cd ~and a:c:neral ton~:·tenn debt . 'Ibe followina uc the Town'• 
account poups 
Gencnol LoniJ·tenn Debt Aeeount Croup - This acCOW\t group is establis hed to iiOCCO\U\t 
for all tons-tenn obliaa'ionl -h.ich ..-e c:Jtpec:ted to be ~ed from sovcnunenul fUnd 
<yp<a. 
·- ---- --------
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TO\.VN Of' ST. ALBANS. MAL~ IE 
NOTES TO FINANC IAL STATEMENTS 
YKA.Jt KNDKD DECEMBER 31. 1999 
I . SUMMARY OF SlGNTFlCANT "CCOUNTrNG POLIC I ES ( CONTINlflt O ) 
RASIS OF ACCOUN1TNO 
'11M aecouatin.e: &Dd llnuKall repon lna treatJnent • pplied. to • t\lnd 11 ~erm.lned by iur: 
m-uremeot fOc:vs. AJI aoverumentaJ tund types are accounted (~ Uli.na I 1;;\U'TeDI 
nR8f1oei81 raourea rneasw-emocn& fOI:UI. With lhi1 mcasuranenc foc:u., only c:UI"'"ffnt ... sec. 
and ~;;W'Tftlt liabibtics poenUy.,... ineludod Ot"' the bel~ ~beet. Operatina 1taterneou 
ofthe:se tl.uMh present~ (I e. ~..- lnd oc..her tiRan~;;m.a .uun:ea) and dec:,_ 
(I e . c:zpcnditures and otha" t\nancm .. ..,._) ln net~ NKU. 
'1lM modified loC:Cn..oioJ b.aia or .ccounra~ U. followed by tbc ~ tu.nd typo~. and 
any •aeneY fUnds. UndertM mochned ~I basis ot~ ~.,. 
when ~ble 10 KC~Ual, I.e.. both moasunable and avld.blc. Av~• m-. 
eQIIectlble withi.n the C'WT'el1l penod or eoon -.ab thereafta- 10 be u..ed to PlY llabihtie.l 
o r me c;:urrftll period e..~cur-. other than interest oo lona·ten:n debt. u. f'CICICM"6ed 
wbal the related fund liabtllty l1 incunw4, if~le. 
The proprietary Nnd type 1.1 aooou.naed for on 1 Oow of OOOIKXI1ic ~ me.aurancnt foc:..u.. Wllb th!s m~ent foeus. all ..SCU and 1U habi!JUell IIAOC.IIIId wlt1'1 tbe 
operation o f this fUnd are wcJ~ on l.hcl balanc;:e 1heet. Fund equity (I.e. net toul ... sec•) 
Is Msreaated. into cont.rib\lt ed o-pl~ .nod n:."ta•ned. carni.np componentl. Proprid_, l'u.nd 
type operatina atat~enu ~ lncrou. (e.a . rcv~lles) and dec:~ <•·• ~~) 
in net tutal .. set-. ~ ac()n.lll bull or aecountins is utlli~ed by tbe prOprietary t\md 
type, Under lhi• b&ab o f aaoountlna ~ue.a ~re ~ wben _,ed and e.xpcn.kll 
ue rcc:oph:cd when tM related ll1balily II incurnd. 
PROPERTY TAXES 
~y taxo:s for the CUI1'1II:III. y- w- commiuld on July 19. 1999 on the Uleued 
val .... li .. ed u of ApnJ I , 1999. P•ynwwu oftaXOII was due~ t , 1999 wlt.h int.-at 
or 10% beina c.haraed after 0.. .. e 
The TO'Nil u pan1.1Ued by the S&al• ofM&~.ne to I~ taxes up lo IOS%ofiu nol bud .... ed 
lppropnabOOS fOI' lb.~ l'1Mo ~ raiMd i.ri.P.o«M Q. ROfanJCI 10- overi•y. and 
IIIKNnled to S 13.301.22 for lhc year cndod Deec:mbn' 31. 1999. 
Tax hens are p laced on rc.l property with!n rwel~ montb8 foUQwina tiM: tax CQnlmltrnfltll 
cS.te 1ftaxc:s lrC dchoqucut. 
Property ta~tc:s levied dllr\na \he y-.r are rooon:led ... rt:IC:ei.v•bl011 M 1he d~ of 
commitment. Tho r"e~~:.tVIbl• collocted durin& t he yc.ar and ll'l the f\rst 1a.xty eta,. 
fo llowina the end o r the flf.Cal ,...,. ...., recorded u revenue. The reauunlna receiv•bl-
are reconted as de(~ rev..,ue, 
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TO WN OFST.ALBANS. M AlN"E 
NOT£S TO fllllANClAL STATEMENTS 
YEARENDEDDEC IEMBER. 3 1, 1999 
I . SUMMARY Of SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCfES (CO ..... TII"i'UED) 
REPORTING ENITTY 
"The Town of St. Albans, Maine is the buic levti <J( aoverornm1. which b.t (~ial 
aecounl&bility, and~ oYW alJ .ctivitiCII re\Mcd to lbe TO'NU.. "Jbe Town ia not 
iDc:luded in any othtt "ftportillJ mtity" u defined by GASB 14. ln 
addm oo. there are no componeru uoiu aa deflMd in OASB 14, which are n:quited to tM. 
indudedb!.tbe Town 's~enLity. 
ENCUMBRANCE ACCOl.INTlNO 
~ aooouuhna. WMXf WbK:b purebuc: «den, cantracU, ami. otber 
commilmeot.& for the~ ofl\mds we recorded in otdertO res.trVethll portion of 
the IIJIPhc:able appropriaOOM. iJ not employed by the Town. 
CASH AND CASH EQU!V ALENTS 
Fot purpoHS o( lbe ltalcmml of cub Rowll,lbe proprietary fimd type~ all bi&bfy 
liquid iDvestmenU wil:b a ranaiDina: manriry of tbr'ee llliOCilN or IH£ trllh.!:ft pun:baMd 10 
be cub eq\liv.Jenu. 
INVESTh<ENI'S 
'The Town ofSI. Albans bas valued iu inYeStmeO&S 11 fair value as of Decembel' 31. 1999. 
Tbe fair -Jue of1U in~ ~ t-ed oa mart;ec priQn .tlhe time of valv.atioa. No 
vaJuatioo allow&Dees •ve been ro:onk:d.. 
BUDGETS AND BUOOETARY ACCOlJN'TfNG 
Tboe Town ho!d.l 1111 aD!!Uoi.l town 1:1W1eti.D.J .r. whicb time a fonD&l opemina bud.&« for tbe 
0cncn1 fund for the upc>Qnuq: yeu- u adopted. The opc:rstin.a bud&ft for the TOWft is 
established in aococdaDc:e with various !aWl whkb aovau the Town's opuatioas. 
Apptopn.aliool for lbe ameraJ. f'wwl amenJ.ly lapse a1 tbe md of the fiJc:aJ year. 
RESERVES 
The Town m:onb reserves 10 indicate that a portroo of tJ:w. rw.t balance i• lc:plly 
aesrqated for a specifie tun.e use. wbieh is indkal:ed by ~title of e.ch -.. lisl:cd 
in the balance abed. 
TOTAL COLUMNS ON COMBC'«"ED FlNA.'#CIAL STATEM ENTS 
The Lotal columns prcsmted iD lhe comblDed (UW"I("ial statemen11 an: ~ 
"'memorandun:: oo.ly"" 10 iDcfic:.ate that !hey are preRI1lCd oo.ly 10 racili~ate finaoc;ial 
analyst.. No COiltOhdatiJII altri• or ott.r tlimmaliona wen made m lbe a.ureption of 
the toW1., thus. they do nol pcuea: eoasolidatod information .nd do DOt pwpon to 
present fuwlei.a.l positioc. results of operations. or cub Bows in conformity with 
aencnJly accepted aceountina prindpla 
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TOWN O F Sl'. ALBANS, M.AlNE 
NOTF.S TO FINANCIAL STATEML 'VTS 
V£AJl ENDKD O£C £M.B£R3 1, 1999 
Tbe Town 'a dcpoaiu an cate&Qriud .,. fol~·a tO J)Ye 111:1 indlc.Mion o f tbc level o f riak 
-un:t«l by the Town • y..- end: c.tqo.y 1 iDci\M&a depot.iU coveud by f~ 
dorpolit..y Uuuru.ce- or by collatftal held by tho Town or by the Town 'a qen: in the 
To-wn 'a. Dame: c.teaoey 2 includa ...w-.rcd dcpor.ita ~ed by coU•enoJ IM:Id by the 
p ledauaa nnancial inatirution'• trust~ ora.- m the T own '• name; c.t~ J 
UJCJudea WUNiurcd and uncollatCRJizcd deposi ts. 
C a t eaol")l 
c:: z::~ 8aak S.la ace 
Gcn<nl ..... SJJ4.%1.03 S312.439.SJ S I I 6..SOJ.S.S SI9S.9JS.98 
Capotalproj«tatl.l,_. 1,714.38 1, 714,31 1.71 ... 38 
Ai:n><:'Y fund 8,43$.46 1,491.72 8,491.72 
5344,610..a7 S.J:Zl-,645. 63 5 116.709.65 Sl9 S,93S.PB 
INVESTMENTS 
Stahnea authorize the Town to m- in ccrtiftcatca of likpgait, ~haa.J a&rcoo::rrxD&, 
and other avt.ilable bank inveamcma. Ln .&iotioft, tbe ToWD can invest in direcc debt 
seeo.-nti• of the United S tatet unJess such an; investment is ~ly prohibited by law. 
fOI" the yew ended Oocembet 31. 1999. the Town or St. Alban~ WN invested in 
c:«tif>catca of ~it. m.l,lb.oal ~equity MOCUrittca and U.S.~ obliptions. In 
tbc caapital pl'Qjocu aM tNSt tw.d. Of' a lOUI matt~ value of$420,187.87, sa•.o36.17 
WQ CD\"«<Cf by federal deposit ~. and S4()6,J5) ,7() ... . rKM COVCRd by foderaJ 
dcpoait insunocc. 
3 . LON C"-TI:RM DEBT 
&al&llce 
l>eKrlp doD l li:Jl/98 (Retir ed) 12131199 
~~~-"'"•Paya.,._ 
,_a.....o...----u..-.......,....,.,._~ 
~1002. -------''"-
• .-ots•% $80,000.00 .. S(20,000.00) 560,000.00 
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TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, MAINE 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEM:EI'II"'TS 
YEAR ENDED DECEM:B.ER31,1999 
3. LONG-TERM DF..RT<CONTINVEDl 
Tbc ro llowtna is a s u.mmary or note principal nllltunties· 
2000 
2001 
2002 
Prtac:lpal 
$20,000.00 
20,000.00 
20,000.00 
$60,000.00 
GENERAL FUND DESICNAT£0 BALANCES 
Stllte revenue sharin,a 
Sutec:ablc 
Snowrnobile 
Small c:ouununity pant 
A s sessina 
Salt .1ton.ec bu.Ud.>.na 
Recreation 
Total 
$31 .647 .33 
1.193.46 
1,082 .73 
2,799.84 
.5,000.00 
1,000.00 
.5,9.5.5.2.5 
$48,678..61 
S. CAPITAL PRo.JECI'S FUND RESERVED BA.LANCE."i 
Ba1ances earried rOI'W'ard ~ist of: 
Hiahway block pant 
Anima1c:ootrol 
Fire departmeo.t capital 
Public wor-ks capit•l 
o.m. 
T01>tal 
60 
s 76.662.64 
1,714.38 
40 ,232.80 
10,521.6.5 
7,889.61 
Sl37,0li.08 
  
TO"'N' OF ST. ALBANS, MAINE 
NOTES TO FrNA."I(ClAL ST A TEM£NTS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1999 
6. lJ"'oTERFUNl) BALANCES 
fndividual intcdund receivable and payable balances at Dccc:rnbcr )1, 1999 we.-c u 
follows: 
lacc rfu ad laccrfu.ad 
Re<:clvable Payable 
Genen..l fund s 126.233 .36 • 11 ,2 12.16 
Capiu.l projcet t'und 11,212.16 14 9 , 124.08 
Tnu.t fund.. 3 7,097. $2 14, 206.SO 
Total $174,5<43.04 $174,5<43.04 
7. CONTINGENT LIABJLITU:S 
With regard to pendina lepl c:lainu on an.y una.ssertM c:laJms , it is aot f~asible at this 
time to predJc:t or ckto!ftlline tbeir outc:omo. 
&. PARTICIPATION' lN PUBLIC ENTITY RISK POOL 
The Town is • member o f the Maine Municipal Assoc;iation - W OI1tec- CompeDAhon 
Trust F und (,.Fund''). The fund was created to fonnulate, develop and 014mi.NilC'r a 
program of modified self-fundi.na for tbe Fund's membership, obtain lowec- c:o.ts for 
workec- compensation covcnae and d evelop a oornprebensive loas "ontrol p~ '1M 
Town p.ys au annu.al praniwn to the fund for its woriten C:QUIJ>CilNtion covll!'nla:e. 'fl>e. 
T owns aarecmcnt With the Fund provides that the f\md will be aetf-swo;tainin&: thruu&b 
member prcrniwns and wiU pi'Ovide, lhrou&h c:ommerc-ial compUU... n:inaur&llo:le 
cornr•c:ts, wdivtefu&J stop lou covenae for meDlber Town' s claims in excess of S400,000 
with an CU<CC'Ulim.it ofSl.OOO,OOO. 
The Town is alto a member of the M aine Munie i,..t Atl-.oc.iation - Unemploynwnt 
Coropcn.satioo F und ("Fund"). The fund was er-.tN to formulate. develop and 
admini1ter • proaram o f modi.fied se Jf.fu.odina for the Fund ' a membcrab..p, obtain lo-H 
c o&a for ww:rnployment compensation coverage .00 develop a compr-du~naive lou 
eorurol PI'Osratn.. The T own contributes 10 the fUnd baaed o n the f"lJ"St $ 7.000 of w aa:e:t for 
unemploym~ru c:ompeo.sation. Each member bas its reserve., which ia deu:nrun ed by the 
a<:t\I&Q'. Tile annual rat~ let by tbe F und'a actuary la based o n the m.ernber's rese:r"'ooe and 
on estimated future! c:laimt. Each member ia responsible for its own exeeu of c la.inu ove.-
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TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, MAINE 
PROPERTY VALUATtON. ASSESSMENT ANO 
APPROPRlA.TlONS ·GENERAL FUND 
OEC!MBER 31, 1 ... 
Reoooc::tietion of comm11men1 wilh •ppropMt~oM 
eun.nt ,_ tm: c:ommittneftt from ltbOWI 
E s timated rev.nues 
Budget«<nntfets ln 
~~~-out 
AppropnMed rrom fund ~ 
- · 
62 
s .1 .488,100.00 
238,544.00 
• 1 72'4,~.00 
751.115.59 
3 10 .• 73.87 
eo.ooo.oo 
(3.500.00) 
102.000.00 
1.220,089.2$ 
{13,301.22) 
 ~--..OII'~~~•.~~•NffiCfiAIOOI:a 
llt~-...,..aa.CoU'I1'AI.-..CftruND 
--
-
-·---
--
OTHilllc.t!llA~-CII:liUMI! 
==~ 
-·-----
_( ____ _ 
I 17.-..ciO l • I - I I l -t7.204.00 
--!J.lJ,;l! __!!A _!..!Z.!.A ~ ------S.!i ~
~~ ~ --l!!.n.--..!!!! ~ 
5~ ~-
---- ----"'-"- ----- ---- -!!!..!l --..!..l:!t.!! 
• .-.oo s..500.00 ·~ 
~--- ----- ----- -----~
----"""""'--· ~----~~ 
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ASSESSTNG 
RESIDENT S - OWNERS 
All inha bitants oft he Town of St. Albans, Maine, and a ll 
Adm inistrators, Execu tor s, Trustees. etc .• of all estates taxable in said 
Town of suc h per sons are he reby notified to MAKE AND BRING 
INTO THE ASSESSORS TRUE AND PERFECT LISTS OF ALL 
THEIR ESTATES, REAL AND PE RSONAL, not by law exempt from 
taxation, of which they were possessed o n the fir st day of April, 2000, 
and be prepared to make oat h to the trust of the same and to answer all 
proper inquiries in writing as to the nature, situation and value o f their 
property liable to be taxed. Forms for such shall be available at the 
Town Office. 
ESTATES DISTR IBUTED 
And when estates of persons deceased have been distributed d uring 
the past year, o r have c hanged hands from any cause, the Executor, 
Administrator o r other persons inte re sted, are hereby warned to give 
notice of such changes in default of su ch notice wiJI be held u nder law 
to pay the tax assessed although such estate has been wholly d istributed 
and pa id over. 
PERSONS DOOMED 
And any r esident owner who neglects to comply with this notice is here 
barred of his right to make application to the ASSESSORS or to the 
COUNTY COMMJSSIONERS, for any abatement of his taxes, unless 
he offers such li st with his a pplication and satisfies them that he was 
unable to offer it at the time appointed . 
LIST OF ALL PROPERTY VALUATIONS AVAILABLE AT 
TOWN OFFICE 
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TOWN OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
TOWN CLERK HOURS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
8:00- 6:30 
8:00-4:00 
8:00-4:00 
8:00-6:30 
8:00-4:00 
12:00- 5:00 
12:00 - 4:00 
11:00- 4:00 
12:00- 5:00 
II :00 - 4:00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following days: 
New Years' Day, Martin Luther King Day, Washjngton's 
Birthday, Patriots Day, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor 
Day, Columbus Day, the Friday before Veteran's Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and the day after, and Christmas Day. 
Holidays observed by Maine State Government will be 
observed by the Town. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the tl:Urd Monday 
of the month at 7:00p.m. 
Planning Board meeting are held on the thHd Tuesday of the 
month at 7:00p.m. 
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 "The Old Baldwin Thee" 
painted in op aque greys 
on illustration board 
by 
Raymond "Slim" Clark 
resid ent artist 
Sr. Albans. Maine 
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